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• MACK TRUCKS, INC.
EX£CUTIV_ 0 F'F'IC _5

130X M

WALT£R M, MAY 0 ALLCNTOWNI P£NNByL.VANG_ 1810_

=,=o+,,,.,.<.,..-,=,=._..t.°,.,.,.= November.7. 1980 ,.._¢oo=ta_.l.,+,=.om*

The Honorable DOugla_ M. Co_tb,
Adm_i_t_ato_
U. S. EnvZao_¢nt_r_ Paote_on Agency
401 M 8taeett S. W.
Wa_h£nBton, D. C. 20460

Peat Mr. CosSet Subj¢_t.: P_n for _¢eon_ideaa/z£on -
1982 Medlun_ '_ Heav_ 'T/rock _Ox_e 'EmJ._s£or_R£_t.

Atta,,hod._ a stateme_ bv Mack T._uek6, Inc. w/_¢h _ basLeally '

_htuppo._ of In;t_.rnc_.£on_ Ha,_.u_n.'s "Peti_on for Rcaonslde.ra_on o_1982 Mediusn_ H_auy Tm_ak Noise Em_lon Reg_g_v_on."

! _L_'_At_J'_o_Z_?_li_J_-_'to."pub_Lc_'hea_th. C_._._y great st_ld_
have. been mad_in reducing heau__dW_ t,_uet_ sound .l.¢u_; howeu_,_, thee

It Z_ ou_ opZ_on' th_ it _ £n tim be_YcZwee_:_ o_ the U. $.
to au_pend the 198_ regu2aY_.on at lca_t untXZ a _ompect¢ reuiew, ba_ed
e_nt_y on heavy _c_ b_ to mee;_ the e_¢_ 8_ dB (A) reg_Exv_on,
i_ eoml_cted,

you_ v_#¢ taaZy,

W_&t_ M. May
Ex¢c.. V£ee Pr_ide_
Produc2 8 Eng,Lnee,_ing

LFD:_o
e_: _. Ne2£ Go£_clurff.dt, Secrct.a,_y, Dept. o_ T_anspo_on

i •. gUILT" LIK_.A MACK TRUCK

,,, OmSApC ,/i



MACK TRUCKS, INC.
One of The Signal Componies

November 7, 1980

Mr. Douglas M. Costle, Administrator
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
401 M Street, S.W.

Washington, D.C. 20460

Dear Mr. Costle:

Subject: Noise Emission Standards
-- Affectinq HeaVy Duty Trucks

Mack Trucks, Inc., a manufacturer of heavy duty diesel trucks
of 26,000 pounds GVWR and greater, requests a review of impending
noise emission standards affecting heavy duty trucks, in light of
changes in ambient sound levels since the Federal Noise Standard
was first proposed ....

i (a) Will further reduction of the allowable

sound level of n_wly manufactured trucks
,_ have a beneficia_effect on today's

_i comz,unity sound levels?

_ _ (b) And if so, will the reduction in sound
levels have enough of a beneficial health
effect to justify the associated costs?

We have receni:ly noted that individuals in the Environmental

Protection Agency, on more than one occasion, have been quoted as
stating t_t trucks are the number one noise problem in the United

States today. _elieve that such statements are erroneous gener-

_un_ng b-'o_y_components.:_ e.g._ endgates_of,empty

Our calculations, using the actual sound levels recorded in our

WORLD HEADQUARTERS: EngineeringDivision•P.O.Box 1761 •Allentown,Pa.18105 •(216]439-3011 •Telex:084-7424
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subject: Noise _nission Standards
Affectinq Heavy Duty. Trucks

loroduction_verification (PV) reports and annual imroduetion figures,
_dYc_£hat-,the:: average_ Mac-_ :b_aesls- sotlnd:_qevel:[has_'beennapprexl-
_a£ely_805dB (A_ duri'h:_._:the_.;-f66rlMack?model';ye-a_t_: Standard ha's
_,_i4ffeg'£o_'-HOwever, this estimates-does not imply that compli-
anSe-'Q'_"th'_the 80 dB(A) Standard will be easy.

In order to assure compliance with a noise standard on a
production basis, and thus minimize the potential for expensive

recalls, we feel that we must design for 2 dB(A) under the Standard;
%_er efor_j_rj-th_..8Q/'.dB._A_-_t an-aqn_dard%=we%mus _-ae sign=_ e.z_ as szs= fQr

gor i_es_gr_het 198 i-sod e_ear>_8[-o fj"th'_'[_A'_-l__dd _d tio n=-veri fi _d
___q_£_£_-sq_'y__--m_-n-i_Um_esign _s£&_dar_. As-'the Noise Stand-ard
is lowered, each individual sound source is quieted to the point
where, instead of making a change to one part to reduce the overall
sound level 1 dB (A), we must make a change to several parts to
obtain the same result. Xn other words, the more the Standard is
lowered, the more difficult "(costly) it is to reach.

At this sta_e of our develp_lpment/_rogram , _'e_h_de_l_ed=
'.h_-_: ur=veh%e_es-_il.1_.re_eq_ire .some-_.pemblna_lon-of.-the-_followlng
_mprovemen_ ss_i_r_-._£0_ur e_c Ompli anc e'with_th e _80"-d-BI(A)

-...........
+

i. _+_f_iC+i__, which certainly
wii-_-be larger and/or heavier

' 2+ 4%dater+hal -_nme+_oo_yund+ ound
_b s_5_ng, mater1_l

__ 3. _de_s_i_Ids to effectively eliminate
-_h'e engine from "the line of sight",

when viewed from the side of the chassis

|_h[_'_8_dB_JA)_/'Sttanda'r_0 Mack Trucks, Inc • made' viscous _dr'iv6-f_S

standard on our MaX_dyne (high torque rise) engines in 1976 and on
. h _ ul e re,ha n ng engines in 1978. _roxlma_e_@_99._._...'O_
_-_'e'..__'_.vu-_..__a_s.s'.i_ar_'.'_zko__4_._/rb09h'arged)" a factor that also
contrlbutes to lowered sound l__6._v_n_

_mxee_ons'+_'S'£"_ed_n:+our+8_a_ez-s-+ Sxnce our development work to
date has concentrated only on Mack powered vehicles, which account

for @plqroximately 9_ of our production, addi_t_na_and"_at+_th_s_=k
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Affectinq Heavy Duty Trucks

that Mack vehicles, powered by vendor supplied power trains, comply
with the Standard.

! _S _°_'thle'_d at eg=_w-@_ a-v-_e_"no _d-°-ub_t]_ at _/e_'can_"'c°mply-wl.t__th.e
_SQ::--dB'.[{_._Standard;"however, we do question if the lower level will

! be justif_ed--sy-'a-_beneficial effect_on public health at an accept-
I able cost/beneflt ratlo. _n.order_,_to assure_our compl±_nce wlth

_:_'e._fSB_2_'S£-andard,_-_e_'4sh'im_t_t]_--Ja6 •muc_as_ $4-dd_to_-'_.$'5b_Qper
_ias s_i-s:_wil-l_h ave vto :Cb_ep assed _on -to-our _cu stom ers -~in_-,the_-.form_of
_*reast_:_-i'_l_[p-rlcis_" It should be noted that this additional
expense must necessarily be passed along to the consuming public in
the form of increased costs for goods and services.

_rea£es_L_rn:wzth the _mprovements rec_ired for
compliance with the 3,982 Standard has to do with _%_'_si't_,'df

:,_ _'h_he--_-_c'_a's'_-_,use_of-_-sS"un_:_-_. Generally speaking, these
barriers will be a further step toward completely encapsulating

: the engine and transmission. They will reduce accessibility to

:: serviceable components, result in additional maintenance costs,
_: and goul¢]';Im_ose_addltlonaI_Ioede_-on_-coollnq, systems. Although
_ the Quiet Truck Programs of the _PA and the United Parcel Service

can provide some data on the effects of the barriers, these pro-
grams only take into consideration one type of operation, that

_' being the long-haul truck-tractor/semitrailer. Construction trucks

A (dump, concrete mixer,- etc.) certainly will present,./_.roblems not
encountered wlth hlghway chassls. _6-_ever_t_most-_dls£_/r_Blziq
_ons e_ence., o_=th e_:nc re_'s_d:_use :_of_barr_ ers_s_th e_pos slble__..reduc-

_ l'ct _d_l_I t_=_neII_o; e_-diffi cult-a _ ompo nen t_--i's_o _ eech_ ei_le_s
::i _ke_a_pe rson_._ ,,a_emp_t_ r ea_]__It.-,

• ii_

Additionally, side shields, by design, are located along the
frame rails. Unfortunately, so are many other components. On
highly customised heavy duty vehicles (built to meet s_ecific_,
appllca eq rements), _s_andar_izatlon_.o_4'de:_shlelds-does

....... _ _. em. The less st'andardization we have, the greater
the cost--of--the vehicle.

_S_'_,_',O__L S_@__f act_h at_ th e _-reqUi r_I_X arger mufflers _
_ey_ro_chi_on_.thgv-a._yvai_'lableuel_ace-for ,cab.entrance and egress_

This discussion of noise control and its economic viability
brings to mind another facet of the Federal noise program that
achieves questionable results. Effective October i, 1980, newly !
manufactured truck mounted solid waste compactors were required i

I

to not exceed_a,sound level average of 79 dB(A) at a distance of

_ent_or_1982_.C_asS!szlqQise_Standard!. When the compactor chassls
i

!

i
J
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is stationary and the compactor operating, Federal regulations
specify that the sound level average cannot exceed 79 dB(A) at 23
feet; yet once the compacting cycle is over, the operator can put
the transmission in gear and accelerate away from the site while
producing a Federally allowed sound level not to exceed 83 dB(A) at
50 feet. 83 dB (A) at 50 feet is approximately equivalent to
89 dB(A) at 23 feet. That is an increase of i0 dB(A) at 23 feet
and is perceived as 68Y_ louder. Even if we consider the future
80 dB(A) at 50 feet "Chassis Standard", effective in 1982, the
increase will still be 7 dB(A) at 23 feet (79 dB(A) versus

86 dB (A)), perceived as 55_ louder, l'_i'_l_ht_--O__'fferenc.es_

"Nffectigeness =seems':.._ery;questionable'.

From the documents supporting the "Packer Standard", we
received-the impression that the.Agency believes that little, if

anything, would have to be done to an 83 dB(A) bare chassis in
@rder to conform to the Packer Standard_._-_r_fO_a£el_.we_av.e
_ea_n%_that;t_e englnezxn.our:.vehxcles_qs stl-ll--a_major sound _

_ackage,"_ill[ be require_i_ order_ol[c0nfS_?:to the-"Packer, '
S_'_-dard". Just as with other Federal regulations relating to ve-
hicle operation, we feel that we, the chassis manufacturer, must
apply the necessary sound treatment because we warrant the chassis
and are most cognizant of what can and cannot be done because of

_ engine cooling, transmission heat, etc.

Fin summary, Mack Trucks, Inc. %_uld appreciate the Agency's
_ review of the actual source(s) and level(s) of the_alleged truck "
_! nozse problem. _e-_l_Y_=_a_ an__ar_.S_la_'i_6n'_deve_oD_=-seve_a_l •

_e?_er e_'_t S_,_ffe_i_e :_ at e-_--mustm-be_t_orSu_h_yc_r eevalu ated_._ust
!i _io--r_o_f_b_i_a_d_t_'_ in order to take into consideration
!_ unanticipated chan-ge-_-lh--e-6onomic factors and the actual effective-

ness of previous regulations. By doing this, inflationary and non-
!i cost effective regulations can be revised or eliminated. Although
_, the cost of almost everything has increased since the 1982 Standard

was promulgated, all costs have not necessarily risen at the same
( rate. Neither the trucking industry nor the consuming public that

I they serve should have to bear the costs of ineffective regulations.We believe that the 1982 Noise Standard must be reevaluated to

assure that it will provide the results it was developed to achieve,
while maintaining an acceptable coat/benefit ratio.

Thomas F. Brown

i Executive Engineer-
Vehicle Regulations
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